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Finn -~sks· To Run Dry Dockl
•

I

Lower Rates~- ·Fast~r

I

Service, NA~1;ett
Used For
~ 'tion
A n
early rate of
was proposed by too An
Port Commission Monday ni
for the militazy'~ uae of
Port's petroleum dock.
The Port Commis§.ioq mo\:<>·1 ,
to enter into an agreemen t witl'r
the Alaska Command for a 011e
or two ye r contraat, as .ne o·
tiated by , port staff, \v1th no
option.
Payme€iJy the mUita,ry
I
be on a ~terly bas· w1th e
fixed rate service probably be·
giJl ing immediately atte.r_ the
nr,gofiations are c~mplet~
'The' present rates are deler· ·
mined by th~ n~er of barrels
otMI and uiltricrMts which are
braught thrqtuitJbe port. Last .
wa!' the pdtfl'N~ived $47,500
from· the ~ .for port use. ·
Col. James Shaver, milita!Y
liaison officer to the conurus·
sion said that the flat rate "will •
ellm'inate administrative paper •
work for both the port and 1h;e
military and will ~s~t the ®U·
tary in budge~g.' .. <~ . • • . '
In other action, copupJSSJOII·
ers agreed to a r~vised preferential b e r t h i n &. agreement
whereby Sea-~f ~rvices,
Inc., would increase therr bert~
ing schedule tfij;r.:e every SIX
days rather
·the presen.t
'
seven' pays.
~
An .additional:'
t to 12 trips
per year would · ~cheduled b~
Sea-Land under the new sys· .
tem, with each ship remainin~
in port no longer than 44 hours .
T)le new agreement states
that Sea-Land must furnish a ·
schedule of exact berthing dates
Ito tbe port at least 30 days .in '
advance so as not tD conflict
with other berthings and with
the state ferry ~tumena. The
new agreement is expected tD
go into effect!J\m'M J., , ,

By ·ALLAN ADASIAK
Timet Staff Writer
A steel company has offered
to lease all or a portion of the
$2 million marine repair facility
being considered for the Port of
Anchorage, it was learned to.; day.
· The offer was made by D. H.
Henson, president of York Steel
Co., Inc., in a letter to Port 1
Director A. E. Harned.
InformaUon ttat the port is

' -"7f"

mactline 11
!ding shop a
related f
as been
read
dzydrl
Hensi>n
with
said In
.'ll(f(\'
.
"It bu Dll!n. . llur contenhon
that these facilities are long
· overdue," he said.
York Steel has bid on and re. paired several vessels on the
mud flats "at terrific expense,"
Henson said.
High tides on the mud flats
have prevented the company_
from making .repairs on many
. larger vessels, he wrote.
" These vessels are temporar- .
lly repaired and then towed to .
Seattle for repairs at a great
loss of revenue Ior the port and 1
a loss of industry for the Anchorage area," the "steel com. pany president uid.
Henson sai4 it is .the eom·
pany's belief lhat "this facility ·
.If located In Anchorage would
' provide employment for from
~ 20 to 25 people after the drydocking facility is completed.".
. "If it should come to pass!
that the drydocking facilities·
~ould be installed," he conclud, ed, " we would be very interest, ed in bidding on the leasinf of I
'\ all and-or a portion of the facili- ,
'
, ti es. "
The letter Included a wish for,
· success in obtaining funds for
. a feasibility study.
' Authorization for an applica. tion for a $15,000 federal planning grant for the project wa s
. given Tuesday by the City Coun- ·
. cil.
A letter from B. J . Logan. ·.
m arine' underwriter, told the cit~·
that total costs of ship repairs
. tn Cook Inlet in 1965 were approximately $318,000.
. The number of craft engaged
In construction and drilling on
•the inlet in 1966 will triple over
'1965 because of greatly increased oil industry work, he sa_id,
with a pt·oportional increase in
bull damage.
A letter from Tidex, Inc. of 1
.Berwick, La. to the city said itj
, will furnish five speed boats
•·and three cargo boats on the
~ in'et in 1966. compared to three 1
. sped bollts and one cargo boat I
: i.l 1£65.
!
Opera tions manager James
Steel wro te that more damage '
is anticipated during the winter ,
season of 1966-67.

"grea~ ~st,"
'"1
.
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soon as a·
primarily for the
industry. Thls. was announced·
today by Ken Hinchey, presidellt
of Alaska Aggregate Corp. who
also operate Pacific Westem
Lines.
The unique vessel-actually a
"ship within a ship" or a
" double hulled tugboat"-is capable of operating year ro d to
provide continuous s ·
in
waters of the inlet.
The 134.5-foot long craft left
Se11ttle early, today and II expeCted to take. lix days to eemplete l:h trip to Anchorage. -A
deliver crew of eight ls aboanl;.;
This
oup. .,.ill remain in ADchora&e for: a few weeks training Al&ilq(lls who will operate
the vessel bere.
The Koik Bay is especially
designed' with a flat bottomodesigned to al)qw her to set on
the beaches comfortably with no
tipping and little danger of ~
age. Tbe vessel created much
interes t in the Seattle area
where llibe was built since ft is
tile onlr oae of. ·its kind.
Eighte
of plannlllg by
Hinchey
the.Knlk Bay
which has a »foot beam, 16.8
foot depth amidship11 and 13.6foot draft. She is very power.ful
for her size and weight, 4000
horse power.
•Ben F. Jensen, Seattle naval
architect did the original designs
' based on Hinchey's plans and
ideas and did the final design
"' ' conjunction with Philip F.
, paulding, Seattle _naval archiiect. General Construction Co.
,of Seattle was the builder.
The ship's bottom and side
plating are reinforced · with concrete placed to give her weight
for inertia and strength for her
work in heavy ice and also
. ualified stability for- her ft!.'IO
work and operations 1\t sea. The
. otal concrete weight within the
esse! is approximateiy 208 short
' ons. The col'l!tructed weight of
1e ship is slightly under 800
IJ tons.. With her total load, she
will weigh 1,200 tons.
The Knik Bay was built in
a unique manner. Two hulls
NEW JCEBREAKER TO
were combined into one. A Navy
patrol craft, with part of the The Knik Bay - a ,..ship within a ship" - will be
operat in g as an icebreaker soon in Cook Inlet. ·The
bow cut away was floated in to
the newl.j constructed hull and
unique vesse! will be use!t primarily to supply
·the outer hull was finished comoffshore oil operations in ' the Inlet and ·was de·
pletely around the oUter vessel.
signed to work e asily e ven when the waters are
Only the. stern tubes and prochoked with heavy i ce. The -'~esse ! was bl!ilt for
pellors and rudders. .of. lhe origi- ·
Inal vess el were left protruding
Ito sea.
1 First the outer hull was built ·
·in the dock . Inside this was
Anehorage Dally 'l'imes 71
Jllaced the C~Prmtr !ed patrol
. · Saturday, Feb. 26. !966 J
craft, engines an :.11, originally
173 feet long, 'llU wilh 60 feet
removed from t
bow and a
new bow built <irt.
Between the two shells .was
placed s t r u c t u r a 1 steelreinforced concrete for strength
and weight. Th ~ steel-concrete ·
:reinforcing core ranges from lJ\,
A spe<!ial meeting of the An}inches in the bow to 1~ irtcnes
chorage Port Commission which
in the breast, eight inches amid- ~
was to be held Monday with
ships and six inches aft.
representatives of sea · ~ going
· The space between· the origishipping firms has been cannal and new hull-five to eight
celled, according to commis- ·
feet-is being · used for wa ter
sion chairman Wallace Martens.'
carriage for ballast and other
1 The meeting w~ to brin g louses. Two tanks alone carry
getoor the shippers and repre•more than 50,000 gallons of fresh
1 water. Heating coils will prevent
.sentatives of local companies
·freezing.
which use the freight service lo :
1
: The Knik Bay will cruise at
try to iron out possible prob- 'I
10 ~ knots and flank at 12 knots.
,!ems with the new containerized ,
The bow is designed blunt and
. shipping system.
perpendicular for several reaWith the containerized system,
sons. If can be altered in shape
large, odd • shaped equipment
by adding a false bow, if neceswhich cannot be placed in the t
sary, to better manipulate the
contaiiers cannot be brought
ice.
aboard the ships. The ships
A concrete spine (center
have no open deck space for
keel), approximately 100 feet
articles fto large or irregular
IJong was placed "in the center
for the ctlntainers.
of the boat to give it strength
Members of the Port Com-'
to work and durability to set
mission
will discuss the situaon beaches. This spine averages
tion with those concerned to deltwo and a half feet deep and ·
' termine whether or not a prob~ ·ve feet wide.
lem exists and decide What or· This keel forms the third leg
ganization should conduct posrof a tripod which will be ~ita!'
sible hearings.
in the boat ramming the ice it.
will encounter in Cook Inlet. ·
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-Port Meetin
Is ·Cancell
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Commission~ .~Jr.f!l!f!d

1

consulting engl~ ·
. SRW.M
Sleavin and Ke¥y 1 D. ~~ ilJ}
addition to the btd reqlUI'eme.iJIS
for the north dock which wo~!t_
call for the bullding of a fen'f."
system for tpe petq>leUIT\ dQCk.
At leas\ two hW towers
must be added to .fl!~ Retroleum
dock befor e · the;. ,d~1 can be
used for ship Q'~ic. .!ihe ad- :
dendurn would alSo ca1ffor one
fender tower to -~ ~~aced at
the main doc~.~~~
):J
City manager
Oldland
~aid at the me~% 1 fbat the
moo).es fm; th~ ·" ~ r system
shDuJd come oui of existing bond
{unds which were slated for the
north dock " and other :\Pp.roveme.nts." Remaining fll!}efl fr om
the petroleum dock momfiS total
$13,000, and _the fendelj· tP,W~F
would cost $15,000 el!cll.q
C'olJ1pletion of the ~ e'ttole. _
dock is listed as, 11!~ ~!l' t oraer
of business in p<i~~jm'QrO'w;flll}~~
, and construc~ffib-r Th!l (~bd ~
will take an. ~¥1!Paled 0 f0Ui:
six weeks to cpm~lete oyc~ co • .
struction is u n·~erway:,
City Attorney Karl $~. fr told
commissioners that · his otfice
has prepared lJ. ·final _prpo~ of .
loss statement to prese¢, tQ in· 1.
1surance companies for earth·
quake damages to t~e
t. .

u«ik

OPER

NLET

the Alaska Aggrega~ Corp., whose president Ken
Hinchey's ideas and plans are incorporated into
t he 134.5-foot vessel. It is expected to arrive bi
A nchorage in about a week from Seattle, where it
was built. Th e ship is show n at dock in Se ttle.
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Port Board Calls
Meeting To Air
Shipping Problem

. · A speclat·Jlt~etin~ 'with ~a

Land Services te,pri!Sentatives
and representativ,e& of other
' shipping firiXIS wil,l be he~d .bY
the Anchor~e' Port CollllTUSS10n
next Mond~ tD try to ~on out
possible proble~ ~ the new
container~ sqip~ system. J
Corqractor$ and t.epres~nta·
Uves of oijlex- A4sk!l firms
. .cb ship • ~handise and
. equipment . V\'L thO.Jiort of An·
~rage ~; ~ IAWted to at·- =
R~ued sys
tend.
With the
. ·,
tern, large,
ped eqwpment which C~'!Jnot be placed m ,
the contaifter5 ~cmnot lie .brought I
aboard the ships. The ships have
no open deck space for s1zes too
lar:ge or irregular for the containers.
......1.
: Also, a minimum Wetl!:llt is
reoulred for shipments from t~e,
west c o a s t, and the._coJUIUs· r
sionl•rs pl;:tn to ask for 4 consolidation program as a~
swer to the problem for small
. -----businessmen:..

Ma;-~h

12:1 ~66 ·

Port OHicial

,I

ew Kodiak
City Manag er
Perry R. Stockttl'n, assistant
direCtor fo r the Port of Anchorage, has re$\gned t o beCOliJe ci ty manager for the City
of Kodiak.
..
S\t>ckton, formerly may_or of
Se afd
a member ot the
Kenai Pe' · ula Boroqg'h3 Assembly, '~~ntly was h ir~d for
the assistant port director. post
which
created late 1 a s t

in

has be e n
-set for March 21.
will take over the
position vacated
' by the recent resignation of 1
Ralph Jones, former Kodiak
city manager.

,.

..

SEATTLE (AP)-'lftanl of e
Alaska shippiag ~
d
out their progr s Tbdrsday f?r
one of the \O est seuons m
their history
•
.Sea-Land Se;:'lls;e announced
J
a speedup of ft8' 111Chedtlle from
Seattle to Ane'lt&age lind Kodiak.
The Alaska Steamship Co. defended lts _new tariff against a
fre~wl,l~attack by a Seattle
freight traffic consultant.
The attack was made by Fred
H. Tolan Ill a five-page letter tp
Alaska clients. He expressed
' doubts Alaska Steam can, r~t
main in business Ullder its newly published tariff.
At s~e is the ricll qomml:l'C!!
, of lfue key .Alaska ltailbelt. Statistics CO!D-Pil~il ~ Sea·I.an<Wt ·
total catgo voltW;~.e to ~ ~1, belt last yea,r ~ ~.()Oil:~·
Sea-Land'repilr&:that I~ i{a
48 per cent of. Q11$ t9nnase.
e
. rest wa~ split .among Alaska
Steam, Puget ,Soilnd..Alaska Van
Lines, Alask~ Tra'inshlp and
smaller carriers.
.C. I. Hiltzheimer, genet· a!
I manager of Sea-Land's· Alaska
• Division, announCed Thursday
. that effective M~trch 15 Sea' .Land will send ~ ship north
· from Seattle every; 5lh days. The
present schedule is a ship every
Wednesday.
The new schedule will pro~e
eight ,e xtra voyages to Anc4~~
age and-.- Kadiak tiu.lt.IWlltner,
Hiltzheimer said.
Effective wiiA the new sched. ule, Sea-LanchriU lower its rates,
on many perishable commodi·
ties. The m0$t notable will be A
reduction from $7.25 to $4.90 per
: 100 pounds on minimum ship..
ments of 81,000 pounds of meat- ,
1
to Anchorage.
: Sea • Land llas operated big
since it moved into the Alaska
trade in May, 1964.
It invested $1 .5 million : last.
· fall to incTe¥e the van capacity
of its ships Anchorage and Seat-.
tie from 178 to 290 containers
apiece. Under the new· schedule,
these ships will make the ro~nd
trip from Seattle to Anchot·age
u•ctays . compared to the presl:ent 14. ·
More efficient cargo handling
I1 willh~lp. speed the turnaround.
jSea-Land has spent more than
$2 million on freight terminals·
at Anchorage · and Fairbanks
with more plalllled.
Alaska Steam has tightened
up its operations in the past fe
months.
As one part of this change, it
has brought the affiliated Alaska Trainship Corp; closer into
the fold~ Alaska Trainship oper1ates the trainship Alaska out of
Canada to Whittier, Alaska.
D. E. Skinner, president of
Alaska Steam, alio has resumed
office space at the Pfer 42 headquarters of Alaska Steam .
Puget Sound-Alaska Van Lfhes
as the third big Seattle-bbed
Alaska carrier, has not spo'k
'out in the conflict between A1a •
ka Steam and Sea-Land.
. Puget
Sound-Alaska
V
ba:ses its operation on " hydrotrain" railbarges. Its barges
rprovide a slower but less costly
service than steamships. It is in
the middle of Alaska cargo competitiori;liut it competes on a dif.
ferent basis-not so directly on
.opposing rates and time schedules as Alaska Steam and SeaLand.
, Alaska Steam's plans for a
i joint tariff with the Alaska RailJ'Qad, to go into effect Mardi 1
;p railbelt communities.
·1The pioneer Alaska carrier I
tiid said the traffic would give
jjUbstantial rate savings to
.1ippers on shipper-loaded containers" and "provide savings
.~~a wide spectrum of comm
ities from perishables to st
tural steel through liberal mix
ing rules" ud rl!(lu.ced wei&h
minimums d'n vofliine rates.
Tolan a J
U e d Alaska
<Steam's nft \ian · tariff as in·
creasing rates and reducing
service over a wide range of
1

m
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An~~~•sr~ DaUy Tluw.

Much 11. 1988

.GETS KODIAK POST
· ~rry ~ckton, assistant .
'ort dkector at the Port
'Anchorage, bas re·
, ij&ne~ ta ta~e over the
position of clty manager
oi Kodi~.., Fo~ m~y
or of ~ward .IU)d VICe
pn,sideni'lall n,d general
·· manag~. 1 .U
Northern
Stevedoring and Hand!·
ing Corp. . in Seward,
Stockton will step into
the posi~i.on now h.eld by
Ralph Jon~. recently ~e- ,
signeti. St<iekt~n's resignation is effechve March
21.

mrnodie!'l.
Robert C. Rose, viee president
of Alaska Steam J,a , charge of

traffic, declared ~ Thursday
that Tolan was 1n trror both in
'his analysis of the new tariff
and in some of t!le figures he
used. ·
I Rose said the 11ew tariff gives
j a break to the .- smaller shipper
by reducing the amount he has
, to ship to qu&lify for volume
rates. He said it was based on
· " an entirely now van concept"
and was ,compeUtive with Sea·
Land.
.
.
Rose decliucl comm•t on To- ·
Ian's note elf 1Wfllrls that Alaska
Steam bad*-* more than $1
million lad
• Be labeled
't-'fr_-"'--::;~
•• bltlmation
J;J(r,,s~e
Ja
ors
I"<Hu rl J0,\11.!] s JO p-T·.sqns P.J
;
'
OfJ ill ~j e )SOU!
Jl? S.l~j<l,\!1.1) i:lSOljj <lAt:S UJ siJr ...
]_S~'dl_lJUI SnQ.lJO.HJ!l )<! JJEU;J:,s:Itl.
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